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FIRING BEHAVIOR TESTS AND OTHER TESTS ON A MIS~OURI
STONEWARE CLAY TO DETERMINE ITS CO~·mRCIAL POSSIBIL~
IlfIES
Introduction
Missouri is blessed with many different types
of clay and as yet many are untouohed and no co~ro1al
usa has been made of them.
Every clay before it oan be used in the ceramic
industry must be tested to determine ita properties
and the ways that it can be adapted to produotion.
Many questions ariss that must be answered such as;
how muoh water must be added in making up the batch,
what shall be added to the olay to reduoe the shrink-
age) hoW much strength will the dry body develope,
What 1s the ohange in vol~ from the green state
to the fired state, how much water will be absorbed
by the fired w,are, and to What temperature must the
olay be fired to get the best all-round results.
A olay's essential oharacter is its plasticity,
whether it 1s to be used for common brick purposes,
the manufaoture of refraotol'y artioles, or merely
as a bonding agent for nonplastio materials.
Plasticity 15 a very larGe subjeot; there are
1
many theories as to its OBuse and many wethods have
been developed to reoord it, but so far no satis-
factory ~uantitative llieasure of plastioity has been
found. Perhaps the most satisfactory method is to
judge by handling the clay. and with constant
praotioe one can become expert in judging the
plastioity of a clay by its feel. Suob a method is,
however. unsoientifio and any possible difference
in opinion has to be oonsidered. We know that
gradual addition of water to a clay brings about an
inorease in plastioity until what 1s known as the
sott mud stage or maximum plasticity stage is reached,
after whioh oontinued increase in water addition
brings about the stioky stage.
Clays vary 1n the amount of water required to
reach this state of rnaKimum plasticity and elso in
the amount of plasticity oevelopect. 1
The next important oonsideration in the testing
of olays 1s the shrinkage which the material under-
goes from the pla3tic state to the air dried state
and then to the fired state. Some clays have an
exoept1onally large shrinkage and these are usually
the most plastio types, while others may even expand
an firing. depending on their cllemical. phys~i~a~a~l __
1 T.R. Lynam, Testing of Clay Products, Refractory
Journal, p 473.
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and mineralogical oonstitution. In practice shrink-
age 1s controlled by the use of grog. or some inert
material. Shrinkage must hot be exc8ssive t or the
olay, when made into an object will lose its shape.
The mechanical strength of olay or clay bodies
in the dry and burned condition is a very lmport4Dt
property. as it not only influences the usefulness
of the produot but also the oonvenience of manufaot-
ure. Weak objeots are exoeedingly diffioult to
handle and fire, often requiring very ereat oare. 2
The percent absorption of a body is olosely
related to the fired temperature. Usually, the
higher the olay 1s fired the lower the absorption
up to a oertain point where there is no deorease.
To raise the temperature any higher is a waste so
we make draw trials and determine at What tempera-
ture the ourve levels oft. We strive to get the
lowest absorption end still have the other cesire-
able properties.
Another important faotor to study is the
vol~ change of a olay. Th1s must be known to
make allowanoes in molds when oertain sizes in the
fired state ere des1red.
2 A.I. Andrews) Ceramic Tests and Caloulat1ons. p 43
3
3y determining the apparent porosity we find
just how dense the clay can be fired.
When the firing tests have been completed, there
1s still the problem or oovering the ware with some
suitable glaze or enGlobe( an opaque material that
covers an undesirable color of olay]. Trouble is
enoountered When tests are ma~e~,to match a clay
and glze having the same shrinkage and other firing
tests. The main idea in finding ~ suitable glaze
1s to get one that ~ill give no trouble in production
and a1ao be oheap to manufaoture.
4
Materiels
The olay tested w.as obtained from a bad of' clay
in the Pennsylvanian stratum located near Cqlifornie,
Missouri. It is a stoneware clay, highly plastic,
grey in color, end very oompact in nature.
Approximately 30 pounds were used in the tests con-
duoted and all of it appeared to be uniform in
aolor and texture.
Cil.lys
No. 9 Tennessee Ball Clay - Kentucky and
Tennessee Clay Mining Company.




These feldspars were obtained from the
Consolidat·.::d Feldspar Corporation, Trenton, New
Jersey3. They were ground to pass a 60-mash screen.
Flint
The flint was the usual Dotter's flint t ground
to 200-raesh as obtained frOlJl the Pennsylvania
pulverizing CO~Yt Lewistown, Pennsylvania. 3
3 W.N. COffman, Thesis, p 6.
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Whiting
The whiting ~hlQh was used was the oownercial
oaloium carbonl~te that is used in all white-ware
bodies.
Soda Ash
This was a commercial sodium oarbonate of U.S.P.
quality that passed through a 200-mesh screen.
On the same order red lead, borax, barium
oarbonate, and magnesium oarbonate were used.
u
Method of Prooedure
The usual mehtod of testing a clay was followed
which includes the P.C.E. test, draw trial firing
tests, and in this case finding a suitable englobe
and glaze.
The P.G.E. test was run in the following
manner. A smell amount of the olay, not more than
50 grams. was crushed to pass through a 50-mesh
soreen. WE- tar was added till the olay became 'work-
able and then the batoh was made into small cones
tha same size as the pyrometric cones. They were
Bet in a aone plaque, alternating with pyrometr1c
cones ranging from 2? to 31. The firing behavior
test was run in a small electrioal illuffle kiln.
For the draw trial test approximately 25 or
30 pounds of clay was broken up by means of a jaw
crusher, rolls, and pulverizer. It was screened to
pass through 65-mesh. ~ater was added until it was
thought to be of the right consistenoy to work. The
batoh was then put through a de-airing machine1
three times.
On the third time througb dies were put in to
make bars 1 1/8 x 1 1/8 inoh and also a die was
put in to make a few cylinders of clay pipe SO see
I Remenyi, Jossf. stavio, p.51 (1934) Abstraot.
/
if the clay would stand in these shapes in the dry
state. The 1 1/8 x 1 1/8 inoh olay extrusions were
made into bare 6 inches long and elsa 2 inches long.
Six large bars and 18 samll bars were lMde. The bars
were numbered for identification. Two small bQlls
of the batoh were madeualso and weighed whmle in the
plastio state. The bars and balla were then allowed
to dry for several days, first in the air and then
in a steam 0011 dryer at a temperature of 1IOoF.
The balls were weigl1sCl and the water of plast-
iOity 5 was calculated as a peroentage ot the weight
of the dry olay bar by the following formula:
T • Vl'9 - Wd x 100Wd
in whioh T :::I peroent water of pla.::iticity;
Wp· weight of the plastic pieoej
Wd- weight of the dry test pieoe.
The siX inoh bars had been marked whBn plastic
with shrinkage marks and these were rnaasured when
5 A.I. Andrews. Ceramic Tests And Calculations, p.l?-4~
Note - The following tests desoribed in drawing
trial tests were all taken from the saIDe referenoe
and included in the pages marked.
dry. The oalculation af the peroentage linear
shrinkage ~as made according to the following formula:
%Linear Shrlnk&ge ~ Plastio length - dry Length
dry length
The small bers were soaked in kerosene for
twelve hours after whioh the volumes were determined
1n Seger volumeters.
For additional inforr~tion on the dry state the
s1x sixp1noh bara were broken on the Riehl testing
maohine and the modulus of rupture was oalculated
from the following formula:
M • 3 P 1
2 bl2
where M • the modulus of rupturSj
p s the breaking loadj
1 • the distanoe between the knife edges;
b - breadth of the bar;
d • depth of the bar.
It was tho~ght that no six inoh bars need be
made if the clay proved strong enough in the dry
state it would undoubtably be strong enough in
the fired state.
The small bars were fired in the eleotric glo-
bar furnace for a thirty-six hour firing test with
draw trials taken out at every two cone intervals
starting with cone 010 for bars 1 and 2 and ending
at cone ? ~ith bars 17 and 18. The actual firing
schedule is shown on a separate sheet.
The trials were dro])ped into sand immediately
upon removal from the furnaoe.
As soon as the test pieoes were 0001 they were
weighed ..
The weighed test pieces ~ere put into water and
b011ed for two hours so that they beoame completely
saturated. Care was taken that water covered tte
bars at all times. After cooling them down to room
temperature the sa.turated pieces were wiped lightly
With damp cloth and weighed.
The fired volume was then determined in a Sager
volume ter Vi!:i. th water as the measuring liqUid.
The apparent porosity was calculated by means
of the following formula:
p = Sf - Wf x 100
Vf
in whioh P = the per cent apparent porosity;
Sf= weight of the saturated fired test piece;
Wf= weight of the fired test pieoej
Vf= volume of the fired test piece.
The volume change was determined by the relation
bl a Vd - Vf X 100
Va
in wh10h bl • per oent of the volume changsj
Vd = VQ1~ of the dry test pieae.
10
The apparent speoific gravity was determined
by the formula
G :. W....;f~ _
Vf - (Sf - Vir)
in which G ; the apparent specifio gravity.
The absorption Was reported as a percentage of
the weight of the dry sample, and was obtained by
dividing the weight of water absorbed by the weight
of the dry test piece.
This ooncluded the actual tests of the olay and
it was then deoided to try and find 8 SUitable anglobe
for the body sinoe it seemed the olay might be used
for terra ootta. Since the author had aooess to a
good blaok glaze in the laboratory it was also tried.
Small flat tile were made of the olay two inohes
long. one inoh wide, and a quarter-inch thick. To
these the englobe and glaze of the folloWing oomp-
ositiun were applied:
Englobe A B
NO. g Tenn. Ball Clay 20 20
English China C~ly 30 30
Buokingham Feldspar 12
Goudy Feldspar 12


















The englobee were made up by puttine all the
constituents in alball mill with some water and
grinding it for two days. The englobe was taken
out and ad jus tad to a speoifio gravi ty of L 35 and
the tile were dipped by hand.
The glaze was mede in the following ms.nner.
The frit was mixed in a frit pot and fired in a
round fr1 t furnaoe. When the fri twas viscoue it
was poured into a pail of water. After doaling the
Water was poured off and the frit dried in a steam
dryer, it was ground in a ball mill for a day. It
was then mixed with the other oonstituents of the
glaze and this mixture was again ground wet in a
ball mill, mixed with wator to make the correot
apac1flo gravity, and applied to some of the tile
that had been made of the test olay.
After allowing both englobe and glaze to dry







































































Bar Fired Wt. Saturated Wt. %JIbs.
1 57.26 66.35 15.55
2 5 7 .55 6.6.8 14.3
3 53 .75 61.58 14.55
4 53.83 61..2 13.70
5 55.81 63.25 15.10
6 52.843 59.92 13.40
7 56.45 62.3 10.40
8 55.53 61. ? lL10
9 54.8 58.27 6.35
10 56.8 60.8 7.05
11 55.69 56.82 2.03
12 53.18 54.325 2.57
13 54.9 513. 2.01
14 54.2 55.35 2.12
15 53.415 54.33 1.175
16 52.54 55.6 2.02
17 56.205 57.41 2.145
18 54.43 55.43 2.39
16
Volume Changes
Bar Dry Volume Fired Volume % Vol. Change
1 33.6 33.0 2
2 32.9 32.7 1
3 28. 9 29.7
4 Chipped offf
5 32.7 29.7 10
& 31.1 27.7 12
7 32.9 28.? 15
8 30.5 28.2
9 32.3 25.2 28
10 33.9 28.9 17
11 32.? 24.9 31
12 30.0 24.6 22
13 02.2 25.2 28
14 32.5 Chipped off
15 31.6 26.3 20
16 30.3 23.4 29
17 3.~ .. 6 26.6 23
















































































Hour oc Hour °C
start 50 19 885
1 95 20 885
- aone 010
2 140 ~Il 905
3 18i 22 925
4 230 23 945 - aone 08
5 2.75 24 965
6 320 25 985
7 365 26 1005 - cone 06
8 410 27 1025
9 455 2B 1045 - cone 04
10 500 29 1065
11 545 30 1085
- cone 0212 590 31 1105
13 635 32 1125 - aone 1
14 680 33 1145 - cone :3
15 725 34 1155
- cone 5
16 770 35 1165
17 815 36 1205 - aons 7
18 845




The clay tested had a P.G.E. value of cone 29
whioh 1s rather good for a stoneware olay. The olay
had a dark grey aolor at the melting point.
For the pcroantage water of plastioity we have
nearly what could be expeoted. By taking the average
of the two batches we have a plasticity of 27.5%.
The peroentage drying shrinkage haa been reported
as an average of twelve bars. Tbis gives a good
pioture at the d~ying shrinkage of the clay and
from this we have enough data to draw our conclusions.
Of the six bars tested far' the modulus of
rupture, two broke. one was too high in oomparison
to the other three. The clay proved to be of medium
strength 1n the dry strength. This was in the dry state.
For the absorption test Lod the subsequent tSSt8
two trials ~ere drawn and the average of the two
taken as a point on the graph.
ADsorption was rather high till cone 1 was
enoountered and from there on there was not enough
ohange to warrant firine the olay any higher. The
trend ~as high absorption f~m cone Oha to cona 06,
and a dec ided dropping in absori;t ion from oone 05
to aons 1 and than a leveling off again.
There Was great variation in the volume change
up to cone 02. From oone 02 on there was not muoh
ohange and there was even a drop in the peroentage
from aone 3 to cone 5.
For some reason there was a olose similarity
between the absorption and apparent porosity ourves.
Tbere was high porosity in the blooks up to aone 02
and at oon8 1 there was a leveling off of the curve.
From 00 oe 02 on up there \1I.as very li ttle change
in the apparapt specifio gravity.
ot the englobe body, A proved to be the most
satisfactory as it oovered the bbdy very we&l. Body
B proved to be lmpraotable for that olay.
The blaak glaze made a very nice appearance on
the body, although it was tired too high for pralt-
ical purposes and a muoh lower firing will be
satisfactory,
conolusions
The best firing range for the clay is between
oones 1 and 3 which is flexible enough for use~
At cones land 3 the clay fires to a light tan
color.
The drying shrinka'e was a little high but some
shale could be added and then would out down the
drying shrinkage. Its strength 1s sufficient
enough so that is can be handled withoutn
considerable breakage.
The absorption, volume ohange, apparent porosity,
and apparent specifio gravity indicates that the best
firing tepperature 1s around cone two, although
you oan go a little above or below that temperature.
From all indioations this olay would be suit-
able for stoneware articles, sewer tile, ware with
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